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whereof would exceed 600, without the Sanday Services.LOCAL NEWS.tiEYVS SUMMARY. .
Worship in the various churches of the

:aiea F:cll:a:Hl Tucker spoke

the Commission in opposition
New Advertisements.

(
A SHRiKB.Rare Bargains.
S. D. Wallace, Cash'r Theliauk of 'ex

r'di IteUWicm. Count.
;.; prodW the Wells-We- st let- - Hanover.

citr to-morr- ow as follows ;
1 sr. jaues' cnuncii, j

comer of Market and Third strctts, Rev.
A. A. Watson, D. D. rector. Morning
Prayer at 11 o'clock ; Evening Prayer at 5
o'clock. Sunday School at 4 p m j

1 ST. JOliN'S CHURCH, 'j tj .' "

Corner of Third and RchI Cross
Rev. George Patterson rector. . January
28th, Sexagesima Sunday. Morning

Under the present c.ec

iiiSjtwn AviI1 bcar date of

concurrence of a majority of the Justices
of the Peace of the county, and that for
the exercise of these excepted powers, and
the Justices should meet and sit with the
commissioners on theplst Monday of--
1878, and annually thereafter but for such
service should receive no pay. Adopted.

Mr. Coke offered a substitute abroga-
ting all of article 7 of the constitution in-

consistent with this act, except sections
7, 9 an4 13. Adopted.

Section 8 of the bill was . then adopted
(the ratifying clause), and upoa the pass-
age of the bill on its second re'ading the
previous question was deaiandedv Tb
call for the previous question was sus--"

tng sy, forming in the first half of No--
"

vember two pairs, Vcims and Jupiter
low in ,the southwest, Ani- Jlart and '

Saturn high in the southeast, at aboct
eight or nino degrees below the equinox- - "

tial, a sight as beautiful as it is rare. !

Historical and Scientific Society. fc

The regular monthly meeting of this .
Society will be held on Monday next, at t
8 p in., in the Lecture room of the First
Presbyterian Church. ,

Subject for discussion ; - Tne Colonial
History of the Cape Fear section.'- - '

.. Judge McKor ft? ,7'JZt)-IIn- .

A. A. McKoy, Judge for. tb'w ;

until tlc ciiiit .is compiciw.

Senate pasLeti a bill yesterday
'". i..'A .'firshns rnakins or

Our friendi and patrons tciW pUti
understand Vtat carrier boys .are not

allowed to sell copies of the Review
Please do not buy of ili'em- - or encoxirdge
them to. sell as 'it will positicdy cost the
boy his situation when detected.

First Sunday in the month to-morr-

The Yioletle, llaggatz, from this port,
was at Flushing on the lGth ult.

I'rayer aud Celebration at 11 o'clock.ttoir jHjsscssioii dies, mouius,
;Uu.ufactfe. counterfeit coin.
'hcallsjU'f Kansk yesUrrgy

Lvenmg Prayer at. 7 ; o'clock.
; FIBST BAPTIST CHUJtCH,

tainednpaej)iU,tbei passed its second
reading by the foUowmgvote: Yeas, 25;a bill ti enable Indians Jo be-

ns of the United States, &ud it
nays, 11; j

,h! foiii committee on Indian District closes his labors with us; to-da-y.

Lk---
The officers of the Security

barc beau ar--
3ucc Company

f

aud will not resume them againfor four
years, the interval to bo occupied by. him '
in ridiug the various circuits in the : Stale:

- Xor brig Albatross, from this porf, ar-riv- ed

at Quecnstowu on the Cist ult.

The Ecangcline, 6"Hara, cleared from

Liverpool. or. the 18lh ult. for this port.

The Bore, Forstromsen, sailed from

ind larceny and irauu.
begining with Harnett Court,which opens , .

at Lillington next Monday, j ,,.;!reuion wftle treaty of '95,

in! trials in Cuba unless taken
Pauillac. France.5on the 17th ult for this 1 0 say that our people part with Judge

rebel li'Wi. McKoy with much regret will but feebly
"

port.The Loifdon

zv says Servia isrlin dijW

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr; Couucil; A resolution in relation

to the present session jof the General As-

sembly, construing it to be a regular
session under the amended constitution.
Calendar. !

Mr. Parish: A resolution asking Con-

gress to repeal the act taxing State banks.
Calendar .

Reynolds, (col'd): A resolution to raise
a committee to consider that portion of
Governor Vance's message in relation to
the artificial propagation of fish in the
Roanoke, Chowan and other rivers of the
State. Calendar. j

Mr. Rose: A resolution instructing the
committee appointed tjo investigate charges
against J. C. L. Harris, solicitor of the

express their sentiments. His able,manly,
upright and impartial course since ho

Rev. George Pattersoii, returned to the
city yesterday and will serve at St. Johu's

raze tU Jollifications ntDcii-Altxiriat- zj

1 it Turkey." leaves
J ' . i

first presided 011 the Bench 'in tui county
to-morr-

'
A Golden Wedding.

A friend who was present on the oc-

casion writes to us the following account
of the celebration of the Golden Wedding
of Mr. and ilrs. Rjbert Dcatherage, a
venerable couple who have friends and
relatives in this city:

"There was celebrated at Maple Glenn,
in Rappahannock county, Va., at the resi-

dence of; Mr. Robert Dcatherage f and
Caroline, his -- wife, in the presence of a
large company of relatives and friends, on
the 23d of January, 1877, a Golden Wred-din'- s,

the company consisting of the dig-

nitaries and elite of the county. Says our
friend: 'It was one of the most, splendid
come-of- fs that I ever had the pleasure to
witness. Tlie dinner could not well be
surpassed, and what was more there was
plenty of it, drinkables as well as eatables.
There were present four physicians,
several ministers, the county clerk, the
attorney, the sheriff, the jailor and a host
of justices, ex-justi- ces and

twelve soldiers of the last war, , six-

teen Masons, three acting magistrates and
a score of pretty girls," besides the old
gray-heade- d, veterans of the county, but
one of whom was older than the venera-
ble host. Many beautiful presents were
received, but none surpassed those sent
from their lady friends and relatives in
Wilmington. A beautiful and appro-
priate address was delivered by Rev. Mr.
Hildrup, of the Methodist church. .

5

Served Him Right.
A day or two ago several little girls

were standing ia front o; a store window
onjtfarket street, admiring its contents,
when a colored boy rudely forced his
way among them, pushing them roughly
aside, as he did so. One of the girls re-

monstrated with him when he deliberately
raised his hand and struck her across the
cheek. One of the clerks, who witnessed
the eircumstance, theu rushed out and
seized the boy and dragged hipi into the
store where he met the proprietor, and in-

formed him of the circumstance.' That
gentleman, who lus children of his oivn
and knows how how to protect them, in-

vested a quarter in a cowhide and taking
the rascal into the rear of the store gave
him the best that the cowhide had in it.
The. boy was glad when it was over with

ificatioiiH , in nor iiancs. -

lotion Alf.i.lic Hussion. guards is
nas won ior nun tnat genuine, esteem
which trup merit will always achieve,,
while his kindly manner, courteous. lear- - J
ing and thoughtful consideration "on tli

n,-- --
4-A brisk eorrespond- -

din J between llussia, and

ttussia wants to know

The prayer with which the; Suqate was

opened onThursday morning wasdelivercd
by Rev. George Patterson,- - of this icity.

.'
'

- .

The regidar quarterly meeting,Rev. W.
S.Black, P. E ,picsiding, is being held to-

day and to-morr-ow in' Front Street M. F--.

Church.

it! eoiiM tui!v the fruits of vie- -
Bench and in private lifo alike have gained --

for him. a perpetual place in th? hearts of
the masses. Our district is proud, "; that -

tith judicial district, to rqport the evidence
taken so far in the matter, and. that theGov. Me- -acbiev one.
committee be discharged from the further

KentuckV h is ofiidally reo; she is to be go nobly represented in every
other section of. the State. ,

corner of .Market and Fifth streets, lie v.
James B. Taylor, pastor. Services at 1 1

a m and 7 J p ra. ' Sunday Schoollat 9 J a
m. Young men's prayer meeting Tues-
day night at 7J o'clock. Regular church
prayer meeting! Thursday night: at 7h
o'clock. The Lord's Supper will be ad
ministered ater the morning sermon.
ST. PAULAS (EVANG.) LUTIIEUAX CIIUJICH,
Corner of Sixth and Market streets, Rev.
G. D. Bernheim pastor. Euglish'lservice
at 11 a m". German service at 7jp. m.
Sunday School at 3 pm. "

Weekly service
on Wednesday at 7 p m. Catechetical
instruction on Friday at 3J-'.- m. j

FRONT STREET M. E. CHURCH bOUTH,
coi ner of Front and Walnut streets, Rev.
J. E. Mann pastor. Service every Sab-
bath at 11 a m and 1 p m. Sabbath
School at 3 p m. .

FIFTH STREET il. E. CHURCH SOUTH',
situated on Fifth, between Nun and
Church streets, Rev. J. M. lihodes pastor.
Services at 11 am and 7 pm. Sabbath
School at 9 a m. .

: ST. Thomas' (catholic) church,
Dock street, between Second and) Third
streets. Morning services at 7 and 10 a
m. Vespers at 11 p m. Sunday School
at 0 a m. : .

FRIST PRESBYTEKIAN CHURCH,

corner Third and Orange stiecfs, llev. Jos.
If. Wilson, D. D., pastor.' Regular ser-
vices at 11 a. m. and 7 A p.' m. ij

SECOND PUESCYTERIAX CIlURCflli,

corner of Fourth and Caiiipbsinstreets,
Rev. C M. Payne pastor. Services at 11
a m and 1 t" m. Sabbath School --mfd
Bible Class at 3 p m . Young Men jsj'Prayer
Meeting, Monday at 7 j) m. Weekly
Prayer Meeting, Wedncsilay at 7 p rn.
Seats free. t

ST. PAULS CHUlJCH, (EPISCOPAt.)
corner of 'Fourth and . Orange streets.
Services at 11 a maud i p m. Sunday
School at 3J p m. Rev. T. M. Ambler,
rector. Seats free. . 1

seamen's bethel, i
; . si!

on Dock between Frontand Water streets.
Rev. J. L. Keen, chaplain. Services every
Sunday morning at 1 1 a m. All are wel-
come. Si'ats free. ' I .

v. XicliJillsJ. A dispatch
ftutinople" says; "The goniral
hero iti.tliiit an understanding

The Visitors of the Ladies' Benevolent
Society arc requested to meet at the Hook
and Ladder Hall, Tuesday, February Gth,
at 3 o'clock. 2t

ched with Servia on the basis

consideration of the matter. Calendar.
Mr. Staples : A bill Tor " the relief of

d s lbled soldiers. "

Adjutant General to furnish artificial
arm or leg to any person who may have
lost such limb in the service-o- f the State
during the late war. Persons who apply
for such relief to make oath before some
person competent to administer an oath,
that such arm or leg. was lost in battle in

ni'quo atxt"f ucLuin, and with

p upou tligh territorial conces--
The Florida matter goes into

fay; thcjjCominiss'on will hear

Heinsberger makes a beautiful display
of valentines in the window of his book
store on Market street and the young fulksthe service of the State 25 for arm. and'

'
: The Thermometer.

From the United States Signal Oftico at - '

this place we obtain the followhi report
of the thermometer, as taken this f iriom 1

ing at ,7:31 o'clock: . - ' .'mt
Augusta, 31- - Charleston, 37 ;' CSncin- -

nati, 38 ; Jacksonville, 53 ; Key ; West,'C7; '

Knoxville, 49 ; Lynchburg,5 40 ; MempIusJ
53 ; Alobilc, 01 ; Montgomcr', 58 ; .Nash-- "
ville, 49 ; New Orleans, 03'; New YoTk,;
40 ; Norfolk, 51 ; Pittsburg, 39; Savan--
nah, 51 ; St. Ixmis, 30 ; Washington 36 ;
WiJmington,-56- . - if r.i f

iml the lawyers and there is.no
with$50 for leg. Judiciary-committee- .

Mr. Todd, of Ashe : A bill to settle
are already inspecting the stock
show of much interest,

wlicn a result may be attaiued.
and adjust the public debt.' ' Committeejuient urant is auoui to send m
on State Debt.1 tin-I- z aii early resuniDtion but

Todd, of Ashe, his
Jbat no 'action will be taken. On motion of Mr.

resolution instructin the committee on
U (lose Mat 1053 vestcrday in Agriculture, &c, to feport ft as early a

abolish nlay as practicable on his bill
the ollico of State Geologist, was taken up

Raleigh' Xcavs. and adopted.
The bill to rerjeal chanter S4, laws 01meral Assembly.

Tbe. Board of Directors of the Bauk
of New Hanover have declared a dividend
of four per cent, out of the earnings- of
the --Bank for the past six mou 1 1 is,' pay abl e

on and after the 10th inst.

Those who have been basking i.i the
warm sunny weather wc have had of late
and who think that the backbonp of
winter is broken, hud best replendush
their wood and coal yards and 1 uk for

cold weather", squalls ahead.
......

A widow wears tin distinctive crape

1874-7- 5, (known as the usury law,)'and

A Wonderful Success.
It is reported that Boschee's German

Syrup has, siucc its in tho
United States, reached the immense sale --

of 40,000 dozen per year Over. G,000 ;

1to regulate the fate of interest, was taken
up as the unfinished business of yestcr- -SENATE-- '

tav. j, and was profuse in his declaration that he1 r-r 1TjH'KuayV I'eb, 1,
presented a petitiou

Mr, Wilson, of iSew iianover, moveu
would " never do so no'more."Ian for vl to amend by" striking out '8 per cent

citizens of Wilmington. trav- - ...aud insert '10 per cent." Lost.
IcstablisWent of a new citv i 1 1 1 1 x 1

kion bf .! AVilmington, t be

uruggists nave ;dcred this medicine n
direct from the Factory, at Woodbury,' N.
Jiind not one has reported a single fail- - '

tire, but every letter speaks of its aston-- 4'

ishing success in curings severe Coughs
Colds settled on the Breast, Consumption, ,

or any disease of the Throat and Lungs.
We advise any person that has any prc-- ':
disposition to weak Lungs, to go to iheir l

Druggists --and get this Medicine, or In-
quire about it Regular "Hzc 75 cents. ,

dress ativl widow's cap frr a year and
a day, and heavy crape for six! months

air. liowiana moveu loamenu njr Burn-
ing out "8 per ceut.' and insert the words
"such interest as the parties' may agree
upon." Lost.

nrwklyn. Referred .to the
ia Gjritaations.

longer. Daughters wear cr.ipu for mxMm, orUockiimham : A bill The bill passed b a vote 01 08 yeas. 10
153, chap. 32, Battle's 38 nays. . ,x

as to morease t he punishment Mr. Mclver moved to rccousider tlie
months, black for three and halfmourning
three. Sisters wear crape three montbSj

black two, And Ijalfmourning one month.
Minz brcountv nnd Sf.itn, J "Sample Iiottle, 10 cents. Two 4oseatwillfvote by which the ijousc refused to pass

the resolution directingthe Harris investi
Onlv a woman's hair ! Who lias not,renort the evidencegating committeo to

FIRST COXGREGATrOXAL CHURVH.
Services every Sunday in Acidemy Hall,
corner of Seventh and Nun streets, at 11
a m, ami 8 p in. Sunday School at 3 p
m. I

SECOND CAPTIST CHURCH, f
.. '- ' I

on 0th between Church and f Castle
streets. Services at 11 a m and 7i p m,

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST CHURCH,

corner Fourth and Dawson strt'et Ser-
vices at 11 a m. and p m. '

st. mark's (coloredV episcopal cfiuiirH,
comer of ixth and Mulberry trcets.
Morning prayer at 11 o'clock ; Iveniug
prayer at 8 o'clock.

isoharging the com- - siuhalready taken and t asome time in Ins ' life, picked-3oolJ ijFinance committee. mittee, rrritrlon Krnrl from hi.-- lipst, riat fnllMr
tion was adopted.The originalot Alr.il linger to revise and

the public schools laws of the and felt his heart beat the (flicker for it ?M4

"-'.-'' iuj iduc. i ucjicut your
cough. ' : ' ' r

In this age of education and general iu-v- ,.

telligence the household is hardly complete
without a Cornish & Co; llanoi or Organ. :

Rbad the advertisment in another column, '

and then send for illustratcAcataloguo adti
price list. '

. , t.

New Advertisemonte. . ,

10 lin inn it JViJp.!

CAROLINA.

ItockyMr vrrtThe Jubilee Sin! m
M"ount last night.

Or gazed up jn a tress laid away in some

nook, and not felt 'the, iuflueuce of tender
memories? Ouly a woriian's hair ! and wc

don't like it inl)iscuit. '

K T
. Failure of the Munros -

We 'regret to learn that Jilessrs. G. C.

ofCol D. M. Carter is the Chairman
the new Peniteniary Board.

lialeinh is to have a masquerade next

I order find passwl. j

U 408;fat)iU be entitled an act to
Vunty oycrnments," introduced
jk, was ttfken up at 12 ii. as
secial order of the day.
cction ;declares tho corporate
Hie counties. Second section
rtha ejection 'of three magis-i- e

General Assembly for each
Icorporatcd town, aud one for
wand of, population thsrein.
:wdat'tho preccut session
uvulcd, in three classes, and

ecsfor2, f and 5 years.

& W. J. Muhro, of Providence 'R. I.,.week and they are trying to get Alexis to
run lin from Norfolk and attend ft
, Tho Toisnot tiramatic Association
plaved Rip Van Winkle last Weduesdav
night nd played it xyeu, too,

THE BANK OF: HEf HA1I0YEE. ;

Dividend Uoticc. u '''''
rniiE hord of director n j 'I. olared a Semi-annu- al ulridad ofFoar "per cent out of the cariiBf, of lhia Bank forthelasttix months, payable on and after 10th '

lmh-- t i. WALLACE, Cash'r. .Star d Journal .cop It "
,j

Rare Bararaiho:
MAVDE HAD IX GESrS ani To.0.'. '

Hon. T. W. Brevard died on Wednes

.
1

" 1

day nisjht at his residence at Cleveland
r: t o : CkJk.f ;n f TOtWsuccessors for C years. Thedeet th county commissioners funeral opriiij;, iicni uuciu, m mc tvvu

year of his age, v

Tlie Canal Meeting. - -
The meeting called in the interest of the

proposed New River Canal was held last
evening at the City Hall. -

The meeting was opened by calling
A'. H. VanBokkelen, Esq., to the Chair,
and requesting Mr. Walker Mcarcs to act
as Secretary..

On taking the Chairr Mr. VanBokkelen
explained the object of the meeting in a
highly interesting address, giving mueh
valuable information touching the impor-
tance of this project to the future interests
of this city.
.

- .On 'motion, a committee of three, con-

sisting of A. J. Dcllossct and Edward Kid-de- r,

Esquires, aud Mayor Canaday, were
app"in ted to draftVesolutions expressive of
the sentiments of the meeting as to the im-

portance of this undertaking.
The committee reported the following

resolutions : ' "

Whereas, The opening of an inland
communication by water to connect the
North East branch of the Cape Fear River
with Pamlico Sund will greatly benefit
the entire country upon and accessible to
the line of such connection, and; advance
the value of the lands owned by the State
on and contiguous thereto, we, the citizens
of Wilmington N. C,in meeting assembled

Resolve, Thatthc Legislature of theState
now in session; be memorialized tQ grant
to the New River Canal Com pay such
tracts of layid as are asked for by said
Company in Senate bill 82, session 1876- -'

77, with such protection as may be necess-
ary to the efficient completion and "workf-i- nr

of their line. ' i : - ; 1."- -

The Chairman, by request of ibe meet-

ing, then real tUe. memorial to bo presen-

ted to the Legislature. :.
V, ef

On motion the resolution of the com-

mittee and the memorial . were adopted,
and a committee, consisting of Jjessjs, P.
Heinsberger W, l'. Green and Dr. M.J.
HeRosset, was appointed to jprocure
signal are to the memorial.: s 2

By unanimous request, M ij r Young
then addressed the meeting siviug most
triterestq2

v
touching- - thit great

project ' "' ; Hh
Ou motion the. thanks of. tho meeting

were tradered o h$ Chairman and Major

have suspended payment and with heavy
liabilities. These gentlemen' were engaged
in the West India trade and have had

some operations in this city since the'war.
For some years previous ,to 1861, they
were, locltfed in this city where they car-

ried on a large WTest India business,

Tftat Broken Paveinent.
It is . claimed that the break in the

pavement on Tnird street, between
Princess and CliestrSut, was caused by
some of the Fire Department rnd that
tbe-cit- y authorities should therefore have
it repaired If malidictions were bricks

Messrs. Barnes & Barnes, proprietors
".u uince ior J. years. The

tkiracter of townshixs is us of tho AVilson Steam Tannery, hare

Interesting Phenomena jn 1877.
On March 1 Mars will pass .Jupiter,

near the point the sun reaches at his ex-

treme southern declination, but this sight
will not be , as interesting as. the former,
as Mars will be nearly overshadowed by
the superior brilliancy of Jupiter;;. But
the astronomical event of the year will be
the apposition of Mars, which will occur eu
the fifth of September. This happens oace
in alittle mora than two 1, but! owing
to the ellipticity of the plantjt'a orbit a
greater degree vl hjijlhnoy . s preson ted
when apposition and perihelion occur to-

gether, as is the case this year Mars
coming to, perihelion Aug. 21, and to ap-positi- on

fifteen days later. Daring tUo
months of August and September- - tho nry
Kttle planet will bjtao nearly all th night,
with a. brilliancy rivaling that of Jupitern
itself Appositions of Mars are valuable
tot determining the saaV distance, by
means of the planet's horiz-iiita.- jilrallax,
being for this purp mferior (July tj

:.,- -
, ...

am opposed the foahire of thn shipped to Boston alone the past week
IL b

provides f.ir about 9,000 pounds of leather.
The Rocky . Mount Mail says : Mr.

Jesse Walker, who Jived near . Nashville,
the General Asscrgblv and

iiiLsnni: t in.ni... 1 1"
1 people had irrowii tiretl Nash county, was 88 years ot age when

he died on Thursday the 2oth ult; that he
lived twenty-si- x days without eating, that
he never took a dos? of medicine in his
life and that he never had a doctor totisit

p bere it was abolished,
Dw fjijiosed to reinstating

of New Hanrtrpr J' annl-n-. in
there would be ; plenty of material on

Shrier'a Odthuj House, oatb eidn .! .
Market street. , .. . T,v f

v
.

Getting ready fur Spring atarf and all
heaTy goods must.be sold. ."' :'s i ,j V

Oar specialty is the alraado' Linen UoaoQa"'

Shirt for OOoents. J
u- ' pimfcin; fL

Consult Lady

to the liU. .
hand for the purpose.;

The City Quettiou.
The Committee of Twenty, ten from the

V t(Xjthc ileor in advocacy
audlfspoke elcniuently and

?jbehalf t,f hu people of tho
SSed for the nas&.i'rn of a bill

rertf A&seinbly which would LADY AIJGC GUirroranVIib iUagiter'
7Ui daughter, juat Xrom JJarcpe-ttll-s

of lorers hiwm, wha; roar will" mrr -
tpeopVoutof the hands of

?l and corrupt, aud relieve . the

him,.-- ' 1,

The Vilson Express says : Work on
tho farm was never more brisk and active
than is reported to us at present. The
weather is lovely and the ground in
splendid- conditiou or plomung.. To every
horse t hero is a man, and t he : 'breakiug
up xyhicli has been so long delayed by the
freeze is rapidly progressing. The far-

mers have coniiiienced'ou a new principle
this year and are resolved to carryjtout. It
is to plant first, enough corn and grain
for borne consumption, aud afterwards
the market crop, to live upon what they
have and not employ force that will re-

quire them to go in debt. They are all

Yh ir! otn ' oppression
ipww long borne. .
Nmont f tMTercd I.v Mr a L--p

brings together tuu tyaLsilcd, recovers stolenpropertr, girea lottery numbers, ctues '
speedy marriage,, locales dueaj4Sf. i

Bb hsUken room at Soatlrwett. comer,""d Dock sts. Hours from 8. A. IL,
till 10 ) M. Letters a&airered hr tkv- - -

and atamo. 1'ec La.dl mud LVntIraB.. it

Wards and ten from tlie Central Commit-

tee, met las; iijghjt at luqtK' JJali to con-

fer in KJgard to the matter for which they
were appciutcd.5 It is said that a riiajority

of the Committee oppose the appoint-

ment of a Police Commission while they
aje unanimous in regard to the proposi-

tion for a Board of Audit and Finauce.
, "- ' '

'

Superior Court.
This tribunal clcfees its labors to-J- ay

after a'laborious session of fjur
the only interval being, the recess taken

t je dauso in section four,
that vaeanvJA. ?t occurring in tne

r ,,; '.,

waiuaiis. u Venus. . ine comparative
movements of Mars aud Saturn will be in-teres-

ting,

the former passing Saturn on
the twenty-sixt-h of Av-u- a, and f finally
passing Una eft third of November iu
direct motion again", Saturn being! in re-

trograde motion all th;. tienc. Ottthe
ninth of Q'calier:. Veuus and J"untor
will again be iu conjunction, teinjj about
threap. IxHirV dintiTo -- jua U-o- uu.
They.vUl W teftiWilHTv&ijt than
abou Up .w;;lroes Venus
being at hr greatest heliocentric Iatitud
iiouth, ami TjTuptter but ittlo4 pasXhU de4

rces of the Peace, between
F ?f Uie General Assembly,
I adopted6 ?rk f lhJ SuIerior

bright and cheerful over the prospect of i- I I M 1 v I a J "r Of Kockiugham, offered a good crop ana a succcssmi yieio.
ufc to Section fi - mvidin oa the occasiou of the death of the lautcr of l)eeds slal ex

50 the Loardof Countv Com- - Yqu Betl Y. L. Aoung for the mterestinjg infor
ion placed before it." '.'.'''!mented Col. Strange. t has been a bry

(hich'wasaopted. f:ur weeks, and p dypVetk have been TYi mttn'
. 5 iqu lurncvSt c;ham, ouered as pretty well cleared off. The next term

RECEIVED BY EXPES3 anotherJTJST
tot of taae FIVE Cf" CTqAItg. Cotton SblzTA 'The elm' tree are iq bu4 bcreuhaaU i-

C-

-' a' Proviso, that
1

WrfWr
borrow

cending -- nod During ; tho months of
SepUmbct, October, " and ', November llw

pfiletl ii'ti0Wt&fVKlCt$ave Dower 10
nnni . . m"vuvy. n'innvp sitp ni

falls due on the tenth Monday jdej

the ' month, an which occasion Judge
ymour will preside,

aad tya fruit trees aro prcpariag to follow
suit Unloss Ihe weather turns oold tery
soon our peaches and cream next Summer
may be confined to tlw cream part.

the citr. Call and rj them y .

IJXT'Q Tobacco- - Store, '
jan 20- - iVi Market Street

7.r.LuaiHjrcai estate, or
ir repair lrid u Lf

fourplaaeU, Venus, Jupiter, ilawnab.
Saturn will alU xiNba cttlkcveti-- ! jinlH
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